
The joint committee of the S .nate and - -
Bouse has agreed on a bill to let President Tr1111&n 

reorganize the ~,ederal government - on the baaia 

of the Hoover commission report for eoonoay and 

efficiency, saving billions of dollar• a yea.r. !be 

loint committee had argued for a monlh, and nu --- -
now says okay - giving a favorable report on ~he 

Hoover•••• plan. 



0 

co111a11c1 

Sudden opti■1•• in Part• - following a 

surprise meeting late this afternoon. •fter prevlou• 

formal sessions had been called off tod•Y, the western 

foreign ministers asked Viahinek}' to meet the■ 

informally at the rrenoh loreign Kinlatry tonight -

which ta followed by a report th&\ the conferenoe of -
the Big rour la about to come to an agree■ent on 

ending the Berlin bloot,.de. The belief ia ,ha-t the 

Soviets have been ualng the Berlin railroad atrlte 

ae a pretext for keeping the blockade going. But 

that'• now about to be settled, aocordlng lo the 

Paris optimis■ tonight. 

~l•o - an Austrian peace trealy aooa to~• 

signed, a.nd the problem ot Germany put ln ,he h&a41 

of a commieston of deputies of the foreign ■inletera. 



PABPIDL 

The report that Cardinal Kind,zenty may be 

released is based on a statement alleged to have been 

made by Rakos1, the Red boss of Hungary. The Rakoa1 

declaration is quoted in church c1roles at Vienna -

the Communist leader represented as sayih1: •In 

I 
principle, we don't ob3ect to Mindszenty's release 

fro■ prison in the near future, which will permit hi■ 

to stay tn a sanator1u■ or seek exile in a western 

country.• The mention of •san1tor1u■• 1• 1n,erest1n1 -

coincidlng with Vatican reports that the mental 

condition of the Cardinal 1• becomtn1 worse. 

Today the church source 1n Vienna state• 

that the selt-acouaationa made by the Cardinal at 

the Red trial followed a threat to shoot hie ■other. 

'KAlso - visited recently by his mother, the Car41na1 

said to her: •Do you know when I will be tried!• 

Ind1cat1n1 - that he hae forgotten the trial and 

confession. 

So now the statement that the Hungarian 

Communists are wllllng to release hlm - to go to a 
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aan1torlwa or into exile. The reason 11 said to be 

that the Hungarian Beds never did want to stage the 
I 

Kindasenty trial - kllowlng that it would have & bad 

effect on the Hungarian people, but the 8oT1et ■ 

1na1ate4. 

0 



41PHIC 

Some small hint wae disclosed in one ot the 

top secrets of these years - lniwetok, the atom bo■b 

tests made at that remote 0 Pacific Island last year. 

The Bikini tests, the year before, were public 

spectacles - those fabulous atomic exploeione, 

described and pictured so ■uch. But about the 

explosion, or explosionL, at lniwetok - blank secrecy. 

Today's hint comes in the course of the 

atomic investigation in Washington - Chairman 

Lilienthal testifying. He said that the exploliTe 

core of an advanced design of bomb 1• about to go 

into mass production at the Great Pluoniua Plant, 

Hanford, Washington. Beginning -·the Twenty-SeTenlh 

of this present June. He explatnlll that the explo11Te 

core has hi'h•rto been made by scientists in 

laboratories - now assembly-line produotlon. Tb11, & 

result of the teat1n1 at Eniwetok - where they , r1e4 

out a more devastating bomb, and it worked. 

made 

that th~ 

• 



ltllL 

Tonight -- a union demand on United State• 

Steel pres nteu by Philip Murray, President of the 

CI O. Bo money le mentioned, but the steel union 

aska for a combination of benefits - vagea, penaion, 

and 1nauranoe. Thi ■ la 1n ~sa■ line with new union 

•••-~ policy - featuring aeour1t7. 

p 



CQPLOI 

The latest in the Judy Coplon trial - a 

letter of congratulation from 1ttorney General Clark. 

Presented as evidence today, the letter was written 

in May of l&at year, and is in Clark's handwriting -

praising highly the wort ot Judy Coplon a• an eaployee 

of the Department of Justice. Th&t waa a little more 

than a year ago - and now Judy ta on trial, aocuae4 of 

transmitting Department ot Justloe secrets to SoTlet 

espionage. 

e oourt/roceedl,{ today )'eluded 

of - /4m1nent funeaaea / But t ey neTer 

f testif 

the Ill'ter1or H/old Io 

depar ent e■plo/ee named Ruth 

as a C 

Attorney · asked 

munlat./,he pro eoutlon 

o ed - at thl ~ d not~g 

atlon/4 Ju espion 

A~her bead 1ne witn s wa 

, 
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of the Bureau of Standards - whose w1fe was named in 

an r.B.I. memo as a suspected •oontac,• between & 

Soviet agent and a Washington business man who 

rece tly committed suicide. Dr. Condon ha1 been 

objec\ing violently to th11 - aaaail1ng J. 14g&r 

Hoover, Head of the r.B.1. Today the he&4 of lhe 

Bureau of Standard• was asked, 414 he know &nylh1n1 

about a firm said to have sold ato■ic research 

equipment to the Soviets! The prosecution objected 

lo the question - and· was auatained. 

Then Mrs. Condon took the stand, &n4 lhe 

Defenae lawyer aake4: •Are you, or were JOU eyer, a 

Communist!" 

•Objection!• roare4 the proaeoulin1 &ttorne7. 

•sustained•, aa14 the judge - wbo ruled &11 

along that the questions did not bear upon the faot 

that Judy Coplon h&d 1n her puree the secrel r.B.I. 

information, as she ael the alle1ed SoT1et agent, 

Gub1chev. 

All of which is followed by a denial of a 



report that J. Edgar Boover has offered his resignation. 

The story, printed in the Washington Times-Herald, was 

that the Chief of the F.B.I. had a row with bis boas, 

Attorney General Clark - Hoover maintaining that the 

Department of Justice should have dropped the 

prosecution of Judy Coplon, rather thai\ have the F.B. ,I. 

secrets brought into court. The Attorney General call• 

the report of the resignation of J. Edgar Hoover 

ridiculous. 



IJLJJ♦BX l4I 

Late thla afternoon, the Bouse of 

Bepresentatlvea paa ■ed a comproalae blll for a 

m111tary ra1ee of pay. the coapromlee pay hike w01114 

coat Three Hundred and Two Killion Dollar• ·a year, 

a Hundred Killion lees ,h-an the orlglnal meaave -

the proposed lnoreaaea belng 1oale4 down all alon1 Ille 

ltne. ~till retaining the feature of bigger booata 

for the hl&her ranka_..;the bill now goes to the Bena,e 

- where the leeue 1• doubtful. 



A§tlAIQHX 

Here's an announcement of a map-makln& 

project. Some country to be charted? No, 1t 'e bi&i•r , 

than that. Some continent? No big r . • g e • The whole 
e,---..,c. 
WLG•-,. to be mapped? Well, the announcement comes 

from the Mount Palomar obserTatory, where they have 

the giant Two Hundred inch telescope. So the pro3eot 

la to make an Atlas of the universe. -
Of course, there are plenty of sky •P•, 

,... 
charts of the atarla, but thla 11 to be the great••• 

and moat ooaplete of all. The job wlll be done by 

the super-telescope, together vith a special type of 

photographic eye tor aaz1ag into the coaao■ • The -
star maps will fill twenty huae Tolwaea, a reaearoh 

guide for observatories and aatronomere the wor14 

over.'« The Palomar observatory 1• collaborating with 

the Nationa l Geographic Society. And today the 

projected Atlas of the universe was described in -
these words: •An astonomloal bible for at least a 

century to come.• 



Today in Chicago, a tall, Nineteen year old 

brunette was taken into a hospital room, where a man 

lay in critical condition, between life and death -

Eddie aitkus, star first baseman of the Philadelphia 

team of the National League. He looked up, pointed a 

finger at her in identification, and asked weakly: 

"Why did you do it?• 

The girl turned her head away, and said: 

"I'm not sure." 

This may be taken as a typical sign - Ruth 

Steinhagen giving rambling and confusing accounts of 

why she shot the baseball play•~ - the police callin1 

her a "Pathological Liar." Then, face to face with 

Eddie aitkus, she says - I'm not sure." 

Infatuation and an insane egotism impelled 

her to se e the limelight by ki l ling~ star of the 

di amond with whom she was in love - althou b they had 

never met. 

Tody the stor y was tol d from an interesting 

angle by t he g irl' s mot her, !rq. Eddie ~teinhagen, a 
plump Ch ic ag o houle wife, wno s ays , "~he had been 
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cr&z,y about Eddie for three years and she had 

~ 
hundreds of pictures of bim,w ••h~~~, .. .,. ....... ~l'ft11~ 

~ 

xclai■s the mother, •she used to spread them out on 

a taele, ••'••••on the floor/and look at them for 

hours.• 

Whloh 4eeoript1on· 1• a co■pan1on p ••e 
to &ccounte ot howrth Steinhagen uee4 \o ao to the 

b&ll gAme• oonatantly, when Eddie Waitkus waa the 

first baseman for the Chicago Cube. She would 11, 

in the grandstand behind the first baee llae, her 

eyes on the ballplayer~&• he took throws to fire, 

' 
base, or as he swun1 the bat at the plate. 

llrs. Steinhagen a4da that, a ye&r ago, lh• 

girl talked about k1111ng the ballplayer and herself, 

but the mother could not have i magined that it would 

come to the murderous reality. 

But auoh was the girl's tensy when 

yesterday she went to the ball game in Chicago - E4dle 

Waitkus now playing for the Phila delphia Nationals, 

and the Phillies in a ga.me with the Cubs. Bo, s he 
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wasn't rooting for the home team. Today she said: 

•1 went to the Cubs' Park, and watched lddle help 

the Phillies beat the Cuba, line lo Two. It wa• 

wondertu1!• she exclaims. Her eyes were on her beeo, 

and Eddie 101 a hit - whtch elated ~er, and made her 

w&ni &11 ihe more io kill him. In &DY c&■e,~~ 
lured hi■ lo her hotel roo■ with an ur1en, nole l&at 

ni&hl - and shot hia down with a rifle ■he bad 

prooured for the purpose. 

Today Eddie Waitkus was so nea.r death lhat 

a pr1eet heard his oonfee ■ lon. weak, lhe doctor• 

delayed an operation to reaoye the bullet, lod1e4 

near ~1• heart, and hie tea■-aatea on lhe ball cl•b 

were not allowed ln to see hi■• 

---0---
t.be ti-eater• 1111u,~ 
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Dr. George Holmes, a chest surgeon examined 

Waitkus, and found him •much improved•. Proapecta 

tor his recovery - •better all the t1me•. But 

meanwhile, a &irl friend of Ruth Ann aie1nhagen, aay1 

that the distracted young woman, )efore ■ he became 

infatuated with Eddie Waitkus, had a crush on Ch1oa10 

infielder Peanuts Lowrie; but,ahe switched to the 

~~z■• first-baseman, luckily for peanut■• -



BIRQMAI 

A favorite theme of literature 11 - the 

reversal of roles. A classic, for example, is the 

Anatole France sto~y of the hermit-monk of the desert.,,, 

who went to wicked Alexandria to convert the beautiful 

sinner Thais (Tah-ees). He succeeded, but with 

1'A 
Be became sinner, while she 

J.. 

J, 
became a saint. 

~ 

All of which would seem a bit lofty to 

transfer to the world of movies, but a singular 

reversal of roles is reported fro■ the Island of 

oi t~• ta■o•• to1e&no. 

irony. 

~"-r.··~ . 
The male star 1n' the A• een drama~• named 

Mario Vitale - and he, une11 recently, was a fiaherll&ll. 

Selected by Director Rossellini, whose name has been 

linked romantically with that of La Bergman. 

We have the story from a Hollywood ■ovle 

writer, Art Cohn, sent over to Stromboli to work on 

the Bergman picture. He writes back to Hollywood, 

telling how Rossell1n1 went down to a fishing dock and 
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picked up Mario - who was without money, job or hope. 

•Rossellini,• relates the film writer, 

•asked ~1m if he wanted a job to work at Stro■bol1. 

Mario thou1h, he meant fishing. Be d14n'' know he 

would be Kiaa Bergman's leading man until the day 

before the ploture be1an. Then. •The wri,er goes on,• 

K&rio found hiaaelt in froat of a camera. Be 

41ecovered Ingrid Bergman in hie araa. Be waa 

oonfuaet', bewildered.• A• why wouldn't he be - the 

lucky f.1eheraan. 

But what about · Xarto nowt Well, aa ,he 

/°' picture - making went on, he became leas contused 

• 
and lea• bew.-ldered - and then one d.&y he aaw hla 

profile, big as life, on the cover of an Italian 

motion picture magazine. Whereupon Mario went 

Hollywood. And now he poses around with a full 

flaVor of - ham. •Bia pockets,• write• Art Cohn, 

•are stuffed with Ten Thousand Lire bills. The belles 

of the Island follow him around. He gives autographs 

with the standard bored expression on h 1s face - and. 
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loves it.• The D1rector,Roseell1n1, aaye sadly: 

•Ka.rio 1a not an actor - I'm afraid.• 

But what about Ingrid Bergman - the 8ved1eh 

gla.mour blonde of Hollywood? . She, too, has ohan1ed . 
• 

Bo fanc7 dressing room, no maid, no ■irrors, no 

elaborate make-up,· no }t1111on l'1i11ar clothe ■• She 

wears a cheap skirt and sweater, and sleeps in a 

kitchen . The daszl1ng ■ovle queen has reverie4 to 

Bo there 1a the re~ersa1· of role•. One -

froa •tar 
~~, 

to lueie, The other - .from fisherman. to Ban. 
A I\ 



PIBPIRADOES 

In California an armed posse captured two 

desperadoes tonight - outlaws sf eleven and fourteen 

years old. They were the last two remaining at large 
0 

of a ang of six ferocious brigands who broke into 

a hardware store at Bakersfield, stole aome rifles 

and rode off into the hills to become bandits ot 

the old West. Taking refuge in the bad lands of 

San Fernando Valley, four of the juvenile ver•iona 

of Jesse James, found life 1n the de ■ ert too ru1ged. 

came 
So the~in, all played out and gave themselves up 

to the police. 

That left two, mor• formidable than the 

rest. The ba4 lands were too rugged for them also, 

but they still defied the law - and went hitchh1k1n1. 

Today they were picked up, and seemed relieved. 

!hey were hungry and tired - those outlaws of eleven 

and fourteen. 



KQVI~ 

The British are known for - understatement. 

But lhe British movies don't seem to be going in for 

that national quality of sedate reserve. London 

announces the production of a new serial thriller, 

\ • 

called - The Perils of Hyoka. I~ a blood curdler to 

make that old American •Perils of Pauline• seem like 

a soothing bed-time story. 

The v1llalness of the piece 1a - Pr1nce11 

Vultura. TheAoyal lady vulture , it would aeem. An4 

bere are some of the episodes: •Devil'• Crucible•, 

•Ascending Doom•, •xonst.rous Clutbh•, ·•under1roun4 

Tornado•, •Thundering Death•, •satan'a rury.• 

Where, oh where, 1a that British under-

statement! ~ ~ 


